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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOn MENTIOH.

i . ,

Davis srlls glass.
It. M. Leffcrt, optlolnti, 236 D'way.
Gas fixtures and globes tit Illxby'a.
Magazines bound, Moorchouso & Co.
Uudwelser beer. L. Itnsonfeld, accnL
Kino A. U. C. beer, Noumnyer's hotel.
Schmidt's photos, new and latest styles.
Try Keystone Printing House. 'l'hotic 37S.

You get the best dinners at tho Vienna.
W. H. Lewis sells monuments. Ml U'way.
SelentHIo optician at Woolmnn's, 4W

11' way.
J. O. Wudsworth Is vlsltlns friends In

C'lianuialKti, 111.

I J. Sehnorr left last evening on a visit
to friends In ChlciiKo.

John I. Tlnlev, mayor of Iloone, la., Is
In the city vlsltlnK relatives.

Dnuclas N. Oraves le Friday on a. visit
to friends In New York City.

The vacation prize will ro to tho Council
Hluffs Rlrl who hustles votes.

Mrs. J. 1). Kdmundson left Friday for a
visit wlih friends In Shenandoah.

Miss Hoffman will leave this morning on
a Visit to friends In Ituldreee, Neb.

Cet your Work done at the popular Kasla
laundry, 72 Ilroadway. 'Phone 157.

W, C. Estcp, undertaker, 2S Pearl street
Telephones: Olllce. 97; residence, 33.

W. V. undertaker and licensed
101 South Main street. "Phono 60S.

Miss Sundeen of t.lneoln. Neb.. Is the
Rilest of Miss Alta Smith of Madison nve-lin- e

Mrs. T. A. Marker returned yesterday
from it visit of several weeks with friends
In New York City.

Arthur Meyers will leave tomorr-- w for
Btuseatlne. I"., where ho will spend his va-

cation with relatives.
Mrs. It. H. Orady and dniiKhter. Helen,

of S27 Sixth avenue, left yesterday for Iowa
City on a visit to relatives.

It. M. Sargent leaves this evening for
Gillette, YVyo.. where he will spend a week
or so on the Keellno ranch.

Theodore Peterson and O. C. Nelson loft
last evenlnc for Chicago and from there,
will go to Craud Kaplds, Mich.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I.. I). IMrlor of Lend City
lire the t'Uests of Mrs. S. 1. Heardsley of
.Park avenue for a few weeks.

Sisters Mary Aqulnata and Mary Tereseta
of St. Francis' academy havo gone to
Dubiniue to visit the mother house.

A strayed hog Is at Prof. Southwlck's
farm, east of tho city. Owner can have It
by paying for feeding and this notice.

"ft. W. Myler of Atkinson, III., spent Inst
v.eek aw the guest of his grandson, Hobert
Myler, of tho Northwestern railway olllces.

All votes in tho Council Bluffs vacation
contest will b.. counted dally and the result
will becomo more Interesting from day to
day.

A copy of Da Vinci's famous painting,
"The Last Supper." can be seen In a win-
dow at C. K. Alexander it Co.'s, 333 Hroad-wa- y.

V. It. Hoagland, J. .It. Holm and son, L. C.
Drackett and son nnd Dell Morgan nnd son
left yesterday on a llsblng trip to Sheridan,
VVj'o.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wnlters have re-
turned from an extended western trip, dur-
ing which they visited tho Yellowstone
park.

Hex. Albert Venting left yesterday for
Tie, In., whore he xvlll supply the pulpit of
the Haptlst church of that place for two
weeks.

'. Deetkln complained to the police yes-
terday that his barn hnd been broken Into
Hie night previous anil a saddlo and bridle
ntolcn.

Tho will of tho Into L'lrlch Muehlenbrock
was admitted to probate yesterday In the
district court.

Mr. anil Mrs. Krnest K. Hart nre homo
from their eastern trip, during xvhlch Mr.
Hart attended the republican national con-
vention at Philadelphia.

Two Hinal boys nnmed Snyes nnd Ingersoll
ran axvav from tho Christian homo last
I'veulnr; and up to n late hour last night no
trnco had been cotton of them.

.Miss Nina Qulnn of South Eighth street
returned homo yestordav from Ottiimwa.
She nccompanled by Miss Itcssle Pack
ard, wno xvlll no ner guest for a fexv xveeks

Mrs. A. D. Vnn Horn nnd sisters. Misses
Virginia and Wlllliinna. White, havo gone to
Malt laKo vny. mere tney go to
1'ortland and later for a trip through Cali-
fornia.

James Hlchardson. nrrested Inst Wednes
day night for beating his wife, xvus dls
Tlinrgeu in pouco court yesterday morn-
ing. His wife hnd relented nnd refused to
lirosectite.

Wnllaco Porter returned homo vesterdnv
from Grand Island, Neb,, and xvas aceom-jinnle- d

by his mint. Mrs. S. A. Sears, who
win visit menus una relatives in tins city
for a fow days.

Miss Marian Tyler of Sixth avenue, who
Juts been visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Gnult
of Kansas City, returned homo yesterday,
nccnmoanled by Mrs. Gault, xvho will visit
jiero tor several xvocks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Georce Damon of AVnvnp
Nel., xvho have been the guests of tho hit-
ler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zurmuehlen,
left last evening for Iako Mlnnetnnkii.
iMInn., where they xvlll spend tho summer
inontus.

The articles of lneornnrntlnn nf llm Pnnn
ell nlurTs Mutuul Hulldlng and Loan asso-
ciation, nmended to meet the requirements
of tho nexv lnxv covernlmr such Ineornora- -
tlons nnd npproved by tho secretary of
nine, xvero men ror record yesterday.

lMwurd F. Cnnily. aecomnanleil bv bis sis
ter. Mrs. W. J. k'lrklnnil. nnd nleeo. Miss
.Allen Krvln, leave this evening for St. Paul
una siiuneapous. Krom tnero tney xvlll go
to Glenxvood, Minn., xvhero they will visit
uieir turners, jvuss .xiary uoniiy, anil Mrs
"W. C. Fleming.

The strike on the Woman's Christian As.
poclutlon hosnltnl wns rcni'irnnilsi-i- l vester.
lay by the union bricklayers and plumbersreturning to xvork In order Hint ilin work

might not bo delayed, as It was absolutely
necessary that It bo tlnlshed to provide ae- -
'uiiiiiiuiiiitiini mr me paiients. rno non

xiiilnn painters xvero not discharged.
Albert Canning, xvho has been In the

Klondike for the last three years, Is homo
on a visit Ho made u fairly rich strike and
mm return io wiiwhuii i uy in a lew mown.
Jle xvas In tho Cape Nome district Inst winter, nut pins his faith to the Klondike. Hobrought a number of nuggets home xvlth
mm. which no is Ulstrlhiitlug among his

, trit'iHi

N. Y, numbing Co., Tel. 250.

l'rlr ( t Minn Stex eiiMin.
Miss Kdlth Stovenson Is tho xvinner of tho

jnrizo of a pair of opera glasses given by
Mr. Wollmnn, the Jeweler, for the most
votes cast for tho last live days of last
"week ending Inst evening nt fi o'clock. She
had n majority of 2,&G7 over her nenrost
rival, Miss Adams, und a majority of 49.1
over all votes cast. Tho total vote cast
during the fivo days was 0.103. Tho voto nf
tho four leading contestants wns as fol-
lows: Miss Stevenson, 4 .701. : Miss Adani3,
2.232; Miss Van Ilrunt, 1.0.-.- Miss Heecrnft,
PH. Miss Stevenson can receive an order
for tho prize by applying at The Ilee olllce.

Hcnl l'Ntiitp TrilllnferM,
Tho fnllnwlns transfers xvere filed yester-

day In the abstract, title and loan o'fTlco of
.1. W. Squire. 101 Pearl street:
County Treasurer to F T. True, lot 2,

In blnek 8. In MeMahon, Cooper fi
Jefferles add, tax d J 13

Same to same, lot 1, In block 2. In Wil-
son Terrace mid, tax d fin

Bame to same, lot 12, In block 30, In
Hnyllss .1-- Palmer's ndd, tax d G

Samo to same, lots t and is, In block
15. and lots l! and SI, in block 18,
AVrlght's add. tax d 7

Same to State Savings Hank of Coun-
cil Hluffs, la., lot in, In hioek 3, In
Highland Place add, tax d c

I.ars Jensen Lnn-e- ami xvlfo to Nul
Hino Johnson, lot io. In block lr, in
Howard's ndd, xv. d fiUJ

'A. S. Kldson und xvlfe to W. II. Kim-
ball, xv 4 feet of lot 1, In block Si, In
F.viirett's add. xv d i0

I.exvls Ciiimpbrey to W. C. Ilnrton, lot
4, In block 21, In Avocn, xv. d 400

I,. W. Humphrey to W C. Barton, lot
fi, In block 2), In Avocu, xv. d

Total nlnn transfers S 2.186

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In r.ualern jtexiraska
and Iowa. James N. Ua.xady. jr.,
c.--s .Main t I'vinrll H'utT

On Cty
Property

Savings Loan and Building Associate
uuncil Allium, Jur.ii,

BLUFFS.
FRAIXET LOST HIS BREECHES

Shakespearean Scholar Almost Reduced to
Wearing a Barren.

IIS HARD LUCK DOWN AT KANSAS CITY

Snxnl from minister tr the Tlintmht- -

riilurnN nf it llrotlier Democrat
Who Hnd' AIoiik1 Tito

I'ulrH of Trousers.

"One woo doth tread upon another's
heels, so fast they follow," quoth that
mlncnt Shakespearean scholar, John Jay

Fralncy, as he alighted from the train yen- -

tcrday morning which brought him back
from Kansas City, xvheru he had been in
attendance at the democratic national con-

vention. His quotation from tho Immortal
bard of Avon did not have referenco to the
ticket named, as xvlth that Fralney ib highly
pleased. It referred to a robbery of which
ho was tho victim whllo in Kansas City.
Hcforo leaving for the convention Mr.
Fralney nrrayed himself In a bran now
craah suit nnd thus attired no member of
the Pottawattamie County Democratic
Marching club cut a more Imposing figure
or commanded more attention from the
admiring throngs xvhen the club dlfem- -
barked from tho train nt Kansas City and
marched through tho (streets. Soma un-

scrupulous Individual saw nnd admired the
Hi.lt nnd resolved to possess himself of it.
Whore there Is a will thoro Is a way. When
Mr. Fralney, tired with shouting the live-
long day for Bryan and Hill, lny himself
down to rest Wednesday night ho placed
tho coat and vest under his hend for a
pillow, but tho nether garment containing
his return ticket, his money and well worn
copy of Shakespeare's "As You Llko It,"
he laid by his side. When ho awoke In tho
morning his trousers were gone and with
their contents aro still counted among the
missing.

A member of tho Pottaxvattamle delega
tion, who happened to be provided xvlth
two pairs of trousers, generously loaned
ono to Fralney. They wore a trlflo long
and a trlflo tight, but they were better
than nothing. Ho enmo home In them.

Health Officer Warcham was among tho
crowd that returned late Friday night. He
wns so hoarse from shouting that w"ion he
reached homo ho xvas unable to speak above
a whisper. Chief of Pollco Albro and Cap-

tain Denny returned last evening, much
pleased xvlth their trip and the entertain
mcnt provided them by the Kansas City
authorities. City Attorney Wadaworth, 0

Wlckham, John Mulqueen, Jr., and sev
eral othors arrived homo yesterday mornlni.
They nil express themselves as weil please:!
with tho ticket and Insist It Is a winner,
although not ready to put any money on
their assertion.

City Attorney Wadsworth says the people
of Kansas City deserve great credit for the
manner in which they handled tho con
ventlon and tho attendant throngs. Tho
auditorium, he says, Is far superior to tho
ono In Chicago In xvhlch tho convention
was held eight years ago when he was
delegnto. Bxcept for tho theft of Fralney's
pantaloons tho party met with no mishap,

AVutrr Hill.
Tny now and save C per cent. Office open

Monday and Tuesday evenings.

Wo still havo n largo line of baby car
riagos and which we will sell at
your own prices. Keller & Hand, 407 Hroad
way.

Voto early and cftcn.

Church otcn.
The service at St. raul's Kplsopal church

this morning will consist of the reading of
tho litany and a brief discourse by tho
rector, Hov, George Edward Walk. During
the vacation of tho choir there xvlll bo no
music oxcept tho singing of hymns by
the congregation. There xvlll bo no even
lag service.

Tho services at Graco Episcopal church,
Hev. It, L. Knox, rector, today xvlll be ns
follows: Holy communion at 8 a, m., Sun
day school at 9:45 a. m., morning prayer
and sermon at 11 o'clock and evening prayer
and sermon at 8 o'clock.

Itov. Dwlght P. Breed of Creston, la.,
will' occupy th pulpit this morning at tho
Congregational church In exchange with tho
pastor, Rev. J. W. Wilson. Sunday Bchool
xvlll bo held nt noon and Christian Endeavor
society meeting at 7 p. m. There will bo
no ovenlng service

Itov. S, M. Perkins, pastor of the First
Christian church, who has been absent for
several Sundays, will occupy his regular
pulpit at both services today. "Obedience,
tho Test of Love," will bo tho subject of
his morning sermon nnd In tho evening his
themo will bo "Winning Souls." At the
morning service action on the calling to
tho pnstorate of Hex'. W. Crowdson will bo
taken.

Dr. 11. Cnrradlno of St. Louis, tho evan-
gelist noxv holding a series of tabernacle
meetings In this city, xvlll preach this morn
ing nt tho Fifth Avenuo Methodist church,
He xvlll conduct tho revival meetings at
First avenuo nnd Ninth street at 2:30 and

:30 p. m.

You can own a beautiful furnished home
by paying Keller & Hand Jl a vreelt, 407

Broadway.

Davis sella paints.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- cures cougna, colds.

Court .Vote.
Mrs. Lucia McClure commenced suit In

tho district court yesterday for divorce from
her husband, Elmer E. McClure, to whom
sho was married In this city November 23,
1893. She bases her petition upon statutory
crounds and alleges that eiio was obliged
to leave her husband August 1, 189S, on nc- -
count of his behavior. She asks for $20 a
month alimony and K0 attorney's fees.

Louis Barada married his wife, Cora Ba- -
rada, In Council Bluffs January 31, 1893, but
as sho deserted him Juno 15 tho year follow
ing ho wants the court to grant him a di-

vorce. Ho snys ho does not know the pres
ent xvhereabouta of his wlfo.

John S. Collins and Claudius II. Thomas
of Detroit, Mich., havo each commenced
suit In tho United States district court
against the Council Bluffs Canning company
and Oeorgo Keellno, Samuel Hans and David
W. Archer for $15,000. They nllcge thoy
havo each been damaged to this amount by
reason of unfilled contracts.

Wo arc making special prices on a large
Hue of china closets from $12 up, Keller &

Baud, 407 Broadway,

Gravel roofing, a. H. Heed, 541 B'way.

Mr. HioeUetl la lie id.
Dr. Frank L. Hrockctt, a prominent

physician of Shenandoah, la., died yester-
day afternoon at the Woman's Christian
Association hospital In this city from tuber
culosls, fiom which ho bad been suffering
for elsbtecn months. He came here a few
days ago with the hopes of obtalnlnc re
lief Jbrough an operation, but succumbed
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to tlio shock. Ho was CI years of ngo ami bis
death bereaves a wlfo and two grown chil
dren. Tho body will bo taken to bis homo
In Shenandoah this morning.

"Mr. nller" cigar.

xVntcr IIII1- -.

Pay now and save 5 per cent. Office open
Monday and Tuesday evenings.

You can deposit your votes for tho mret
popular working girl In tho vacation con
test at tho Council Hluffs office.

Sun dny School Coin eiillnn.
'A district convention of tho Pottawattamie

County Sunday School iifsoclatlon xvlll be
held today at unkel'e grove, one mllo cast
of Crescent City. The gathering will be In
the nature of a Sunday picnic nnd carryalls
will leave the residence of Hev. Henry De-Lo-

on cast Uroadway nt S:30 o'clock this
morning. Tho following program has boon
arranged for tho meeting: 10:30 a. m., song
service; 11, "The Sunday School and tho
Nation," Hon. Judge Caroon, Council Hluffs;
11:30, "The Sunday School and tho Church."
Hon. Jacob Sims. Council Hluffs; 12 m.,
dinner and religious conversation: 2 p. m..
children's meeting; 2:30, "State Coux-entlo-

and Normal Work," Mrs. C. P. Shepherd,
Council Hluffs; 3, "Vnltio of the Sundny
School," Rev. S. M. Perkins, Council Hluffo;
3:30, closing ocrvlce, free for all.

Wiiter lllllx.
Pay now and BaVo G per cent. Office open

Monday and Tuesday evenings.

Commonwealth cigar.

Ilin Iiiniiiitt ItetiiriiN,
John Wroth, a farmer of Sliver Creek

township, was brought before the insanity
commissioners yesterday afternoon and by

them committed to St. Bernard's hospital.
Wroth Is a married man xvlth a xvlfo and
four children, and about three yeurs ago
xv'as sent to tho asylum at Clarlnda, from
which ho was discharged after being thero
less than a year.

He has recently shoxvn signs of returning
Insanity and his relatives deemed It best
that he bo placed under restraint, although
he has at all times been harmless. Ho Is
addicted to crying spells and wants to be
nt work all tho time. Friday night he loft
tils home and wandered away several miles
before found.

Save your coupons and vote for the most
popular .Council Bluffs working girl.

Refrigerators at cost. Keller & Band, 407

Broadway.

TORNADO AT MARSHALLT0WN

lorm Town In Vlnlteil liy n Txvlstpr
tliut DitPN Much

DnimiKC

MARSH ALLTOWN, la., July 7. Tornado
conditions prevailed throughout tho nor.h- -

orn part of Hardin county Inst night and
houses wcro unroofed and .overturned, barn''
demolished and trees uprooted, but no losi
of llfo Is yet reported. Two and a quarter
inches of rain fell here during tho night
and the Iowa river Is all over the bottom
lands and still rising. A now Dunkard
church, five miles cast of this city, was
wrecked by the wind. The weather fe etl 1

Intensely hot, with cond.tlons favo'l--
severe storms again tonight.

BRAKEMAN KILLED BY CARS

Itntlronil Mnn Meets n Horrible Ilrnth
In Milking n Coup-Hii- K.

FORT DODGI3, In., July 7. (Special Tele- -

gram.) A fatal accident occurred at 3:1b this
morning at Ackley, In which Hrakeman
Wrlgley xvas killed. Ho was engaged In
making n coupling In the Illinois Central
yards and slipping In an unaccountable way,
ho was caught between tho draxvbars and
crushed, dying uhortly afterward. Ills
homo was In Waterloo.

KITKCT OK A MOSU.UITO BTI2.

Honih Dnknln nniieliiniiii In Dnnner nf
Dentil from n HtlnR.

SIOUX CITY, July 7. (Special Tclogram.)
S. H. Skekcl, Tyndall, S. D., passed

through here on his way to Chicago for an
operation by specialists on a badly poUoncd
face resulting from a mcsqulto bite. There
is danger of his dying. Mr. Skckel Ib one
of tho wealthiest ranchmen In South Da-

kota, owning more than 6,000 acres of land
He was accompanied by Dr. Berry of Tyn-

dall.

Grain Broker Clour Doors.
SIOUX CITY, July 7. (Speolal Telegram.)
The Leach-Connoll- y company, grain brok

crs, have suspended business us a result
of the ups and downs of tho wheat market
during tho last several days. F. G. Logan,
the company's Chicago representative, called
for margins which tho company could not
furnish and ho closed their account. Ono
of tho members of the film estimates the
liabilities at $C000 and thinks the com
pany can pay out CO per cent.

Crop Outlook lCncourncliiK.
SIOUX CITY, July 7. (Special.) Pros

pects aro good for a tremendous corn crop
In northxvest Iowa. People coming In from
tho country say thoy never saw corn so xvell
advanced at this time of year. Tho crop o

small grain, unless something unforeseen
should happen, will be much better than
was anticipated threo xveeks ago. Wheat
barloy and oats nre doing nicely nnd tho hay
outlook Is good. Thoro Is every ovldenco o
prosperity among tha farmers.

Woninn llurncil liy OiikoIIih-- .

DENISON, la., July 7. (Special.) Mrs
J. B. Romans was very badly burned yes
terdny evening. Sho xvas using gasoline
ajd in Bomo way it becomo Ignited nnd set
flro to her clothing.

DIi-- UN Ill-un- of Hum.
DENISON, la., July 7. (Special Tele

gram.) Mrs. J. B. Romans, who xvas fatally
Injured on July 4 by her clothes taking flro

from use of gasoline, died quite suddenly
this morning.

HOLD TO OPPOSITE VIEWS

Cnllfnrnln JuiIueH Iloniln- - Dliinietrl- -
cully IlltTercnt Dei-lnlni- on

Dlxori'c I.uxv.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 7. Judge Hub
bard of tho superior court today dccldod
that the marriage of persons In Nevada
who had been divorced in this atato xvlthln
one yenr was vaiiu. inis decision
diametrically opposed to tho one rendered
by Judge Belcher a month ago.

Chns. E. Davis, 1071 W. Congress St.
Chicago, says: "I suffered for yenrs with
bronchial troublo nnd tried many kinds o

medicines without relief, until 1 began tak
ing Foley's Honoy and Tar. xvhlch cured
me." For sale by Myers-Dillo- n urug jo
Omnha. and Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

ninliitrunilloti of Mnlr Glnolt-r- .

ipienui. Vnh.. Julv he steamer
Quuen, from Alaska, brings further nexvs of
the nresumed disintegration of the famous
Mnlr glacier. Tho pea in its vicinity xya

nil nf flnatlmr Ice. broken from til
faco of tha glacier, but It xvas Impossible
to get near enough to tlnd out Just how
hortlv dnmnired it Is. It Is thought tho
gradual workine of tho leo toxvaril the sea
...in iii thn mmith of the forinor river
completely. This xvlll create a new face on
what remains of the ifiacien

APPOINT GRAND ARMY AIDES

Oommander Davis, Department of Iowa,
Issues Official List.

CLERK0F COURT UNDER INVESTIGATION

(ioxi-rno- r Shnxv Will i:nuilne ton- -
trovorHj- - Oxer t'ertnln !' .tones

Cnlli-eln- l Privately Durlnn
I'lxt-- Vi-ur- of lll"i Life.

DKS MOINliS, July 7. (Special Tclo-rnm.- )

Commander Davis of tho Orand
rmy of tho Republic, Department of Iowa,

Istutd an order Saturday naming the aides
on his stall. The following Is the olttclal
lilt: Aides Oeorge II. Hudson, Wn k r:
A. II. Ihmmrldcr, Dubuque; S. H. Harp r,
Ottumwn; Artenius Mct'lar. n, 1'anora; la- -

Id Smith, Bconstoro; C. C. Tinman, Flod;
. M. Bliggs, Anita; Jerry Gaughnauer,

AlUrton; H, II. Tamplln, Hull; E. . Moo-- e,

Bedford; A. J. Blake, Centervllle; F. W.
Barron, Spirit Lake; J. T. Hrllt, Cogioa;
Frank J. Clark, Cedar Rapids; George
CummuforJ, Mnnchwtor; L. L. Colwel1,
Decorah; J. M. Fonda, Bslloxuc; S. 11.

Hluman. Bclmond; L. M. Kllburu, Fouta-noll- e;

.1. F. Bishop, Sheldon; F. H'immtrly.
Lenmnrk. Special Aldo nnd Color Bearer
A. Hoaklnson, Sioux City. Commltteo on
Soldiers' Homo 1'. M. Crapo, Burlington;
I'hll Schnllcr, Sac City; George W. Cios'ey,
Webster City; L. B. Raymond, Hampton,
Ed H. Colcord. 'lnton.

The commander announces tho loss of tho
history of the Iowa department compiled In
18S2. Ho asks that any pfrou having the
Journal of tho ninth annual hi anion of

tho Department of Iowa, Grand Army of
tho Republic, held at Dcs Moines, April
4 nnd R, 1SS3, nnd history of the drpatt
ment" In their possession, send It to the
comrnnndcr.

.lone on Ills I'VrN.
Clerk of tho Supremo Court Chris Jones

returned from tho lakes Saturday anJ hopes
to reach a settlement the coming wock wlih

to tho controversy over certain
fees which ho has collectol, privately, dur
Ing tho fivo years of his term. Governor
Shaxx-- , to xvhom the cxecutlvo council has
referred the matter, xvas not In the city
Saturday, but xvlll return Monday. He
hopc3 to be able to go through the whole
matter and make a formal statement of
the amount. If anything, xvhlch ho bcllavoi
to be due from Jones to tho state. If a
settlement can bo effected this will bo
reported. This will be at a meeting en.ly
tho coming xvcek. Governor Shaw and
Auditor Merrlam, as well as the trcas
urer. aro Imdstent that the matter be
cleared up Immediately. Mr. Jones' friends
aro uiglng him to make a fight, for tho
reason that to them It nppcars plain that
ho Is strictly entitled to the feo3 that h
has collected for bis oxvn benefit.

State' 1'rlvnti" Teieiitinnon,
Tho Stnto Board of Health has boughl

telephone systems for each of the sta o
Institutions. This will cut the B;l! p cp o
out of a good bit of business. The Strom
berg-Carlso- n Telephone Manufacturing com
pany of Chicago got tho contract at fisures
not given out. Tho contract, however,
amounted, It Is said, to about $1,000. Tha
following Institution are equipped xvlth to
systems Indicated and tho amount of addi
tional paraphernalia necessary to the

of tho system within tho Instttu
Hon:

Clarlnda, capacity switchboard,
20 'phones; EUora, capacity switch'
board, 11 'phones; Glenxvood, in
pactty switchboard, 11 'ph nes; Independ'
once, capacity svxltchbcard, 15

'phones; Mnrshalliown, capiclty
switchboard, 10 'phonos; Mount I'lensant,

p capacity switchboard, 30 'phones;
Mltchellvillo, Intorcommunlcot ng, '

'phones; Fort Mailsou, lntercommunlcat
Ing, 5 'phontu, Dnxenport, intercommuni
cating, !) 'phones: Council Bluffr, fitter
communicating, 7 'phones.

Northwestern Double Track.
Certificates will bo Issued by tho rail

road commissioners In tho case of six out
of tho sixteen applications for cond mna
Hon of ground for double-trackin- g on tho
Northxvestern through BoDne, Greono and
Carroll counties. Two of the cases xvero
continued until Wednesday, July 18, and
tho rest wero settlod Friday, when th
commlsslonors went over the ground. When
this Is finished tho Northwoitem will have
a double track from Chicago to Council
Bluffs.

State Librarian Brlgham announces tho
date for tho first meeting of the Stato LI
brary commission, given out several days
ago as July 10, has bc-e- n changed to July
17. It wno found that all the members
of tho commission could not meet next
Tuesday, henco the chango of time.

WELCOME RAIN IN CHICAGO

,ot ivlt liMnndlne Full In Thermome-
ter Four Dentil from llcnt

Arc Ilcportcil.

CHICAGO, July 7. Heavy clouds obscured
tho sun all day and the temperature, that
has stood at 90 degrees all week, was re
duced efevon degrees. Notwithstanding
tho fall of tho thermometer four deaths
from heat xvere reported today

Dead: Charles Sanger, aged 5; Charles
Allsoppe, aged 30; William Moore, aged 38

wiiuam Aosnonlck, aged 35, overcome
July 2.

Tho welcome relief for Chicago camo last
night In a heavy thunder shower, which
continued all night. During the first hour
of tho storm an Inch of water fell and many
haecmetit restaurants nnd other business
places wero Hooded. Lightning utruck n
street car and a number of trolley poles,
but no ono was Injured.

FIRE BURNING ITSELF OUT

lluiiRPr of Further .Sprenil of Finnic
In Oil I'lnnt Itellevetl

to lie Over.

NEW YORK, July 7. The fire at th
Standard Oil company's works, Bayonno, N
J., xvhlch started shortly after midnight on
Thursday morning, Is rapidly burning Itsolf
out. Tho best evidence that the lira I

bolloved to be about at an end and that
tho danger of n still further spreading of
tho flames Is not feared Is that a number
of tho Are companies wero allowed to re
turn to their quarters this morning.

Of tho twenty-fou- r largo tanks In the com
pany's noxv plnnt, xvhero the flro has been
raging, four remain Intact.

Huron (irniil Miiloou License,
HURON, S. D. July 7. (Special.) Bonds

have been filed nnd permits granted by th
Board of County Commissioners for four
saloons In this city. They aro Jolln Brecn
the Blume Brewing company, Frank Gan
and H- - D. Dukes, Each of these pay
stato nnd county license of $400 and a Lit

license of $600, But ono wholewaler's license
hcj bean granted and that Is to the John
Ound Brewing company, who pay $600

Thus Huron will havo the same number n

saloons tho ensuing year as In the year Just
closed.

DeWltt's Little Kaily It. !.. aro famoua
llttlo pills for liver and bowel troubles
Nevsr srlpe.
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Sj South Omaha News . S

Tho injunction fever appears to be spread
ing. Yesterday B. Jetter, president of the
South Omaha Brexvlng company, secured
an order from Judge Dickinson of tho dis
trict court restraining tho city authorities
from laying a sidewalk on tho east side
of Thirty-sixt- h street, from Q street south
to the county line. It xvns at first pro-

posed by the council to lay n six-fo- plank
walk on this street, but later on tho ordl-nnnc- o

was changed to read a txvo-plan- k

xvalk. Mr. Jotter contends that if n xvnlk
of tho kind described Is laid In this section
of tho city It xvlll soon be torn up nnd used
for kindling wood. Therefore, he holds
that tho expense Is an unnecessary one.

This tearing up of sidewalks Is a constant
sourco of expense to the city nnd tho street
commissioner Is kept busy replacing planks
which nre carried nwny in tho night time.
In some sections of tho city, especially
during cold xveathcr, xvholo sections of
sidewalk disappear in a single night. This
troublo has been nbated to some extent by
xvlrlng all planks on nexv xvnlks, but the
old walks, which nre not wired, aro being
torn up nnd carried away every day. Foino
time ngo nil patrolmen xxero Instructed to
keep a sharp eyo out for despollers of tho
city's walks, but not a single arrest has
been made.

Tho mayor and council propose to enforce
the ordinances creating permanent sldo- -
xvalk districts. In somo instances prop
erty owners aro complying xvlth the or-

dinances and permanent wnlks nre now be
ing laid In some of tho districts recently
created, This xvork Is to bo pushed this
summer, especially In tho center of tho
city, nnd it is expected that before winter
sets in most of tho down town xvnlks xvlll
to of a permanent nature. Every strip
of permanent walk laid reduces the ex
penditures In tho streot department, ns
uudcr existing laws the city nt large pays
for repairs under $1. In case repairs aro
over this nmount tho sum Is taxed up
against the property. But placing a plank
hero and thero all over tho city means an
expondlturo of a lnrgo sum of money In
tho eourso of a year, for xvhlch tho city re
ceives no direct return. If all sidewalk re
pairs were taxed up against abutting prop
erty n saving of nt least $2,000 a year would
bo made nnd, considering tho condition of
tho city's finances, this sum means a great
deal. It is understood that when Mayor
Kelly returns from his xvestern trip on
Tuesday, this matter xvlll bo brought to
his nttentlon, xvlth tho suggestion that he
tako somo steps to reduce expenses In the
sidewalk repair department. Whllo every-
one seems to want good walks, property
owners aro very careless about keeping
planks nailed down and then when the street
commissioner comes along nnd makes re-

pairs thero Is a protest against the tax.
A majority of the damage cases against the
city can he traced to defective walki and
this Is ono of the reasons why the author-
ities are anxious to have pormnnent walks
laid ns rapidly as possible.

HiitiKc 'iittr DoImk Mccly.
W. B. Cheek, lofal llvo stock agent for tho

Burlington, snld last evening that from re
ports along tho line of his road cattle were
all doing nicely, In fact, herds aro putting
on fat so rapidly that owners aro lcth to
ship Just now. With the exception of n dry
spot In tho Blnck Hills country thero Is
plenty of moisture all along the lino n
Wyoming nnd Montana. Shipments from
tho Dakotas will most likely commence a
little earlier than usual this year on account
of tho scarcity of rain, but In other secilons
thero may bo some delay, caused by the un-

usually good condition of tho herds. Mr.
Cheek is of the opinion that n large propor
tion of the range cattle in Wyoming and
certain eeetlons of Montana will como tt
this market this summer and fall on accjuut
of the good prices paid and tho treatment
accorded shippers.

.YiHchrll Menu IIiimIiicnm.
Wlion niilnf nf l'nllpn Mitehnll Issued

nivlnra in thn Uenners nf dlx'es to close their
places, he meant Just what ho said and he
is noxv enforcing his orders. Thero xvns a
fUaimattlnn nn Ilin tinrt nf ntlfl np two knpnprs
of low resorts to go contrary to the edict
of tho chief, but by constant tiammci ag
tho head of tho police department has fin-

ally succeeded In closing all wlno rooms
and resorts of tv questionania cuaracior.
One keener of a resort, from whose placo
a woman xvas taken Friday night, employed
an attorney to mako a tight In pollco court
yesterday, but gave up when the chief and
the police Judge assorted emphatically that
such places would have to go. Bettor or-

der prevails In South Omaha now than for
a number of yoars past and the police force
is under first-clas- s discipline.

rirnstMl Orer Adklnn Declnlon.
Officers of tho city government are greatly

nleased nt the outcome of the proceedings
against President Adklns of tbo city council.
The ground taken by Attorneys Lambert
and Van Dusen was sustained by tho court
nnd n mixtion which has caused a great
deal of troublo in the past has been set
tle. much to tho satisfaction of all city
officials. While Mr. Adklns has acted In

v.n ennnrltv nf president of the council
since his election, the decision noxv places
him in a position xvhere he can read hl3
title clear.

New Loilne OrRniiUed.
Wnshaklo Tribe No. 39, Improved Order

of Red Men, wns organized at Hibernian
hall, Twenty-thir- d and N streets, Friday
night with snventy-si- x charter members.
Tho ofllccrs elected aro: John Konncdy,
sachem,; H. R. Noxvman, prophot; Peter
Poxvcrs, senior sagamore; George Kennedy,
Junior sagamore; F, W. Hulett, chief of
records; Dr. Tlscho, keeper of tho wampum.

Tho balance of tho officers will bo appointed
nt n meeting to bo held on Friday night of
this week.

MmkIc City (ionstp.
Paul Roberts is visiting In Ioxva.

Mrs. L. A. Coulter Is on the sick list.
Cottages built to suit buyers. Jno. J, Rynn.
Horuce Brass spent last week In Knnsns

City.
Mrs. David Sturrock Is visiting friends nt

Carson. In.
Mall Carrier K. G. Rozelle Is taking n two

xveeks' vacation.
Special Olllcer Wolfo Is In charge of the

weed cutting gang.
A test of the nexv roail machine will tie

made Monday afternoon.
In June 2.S40 cars of live stock were re-

ceived at tho yards here.
Inspector Jones is compelling nil vegetable

pedlnrs to securo licenses.
Nexvspaper currier boys wanted at The

Bee olllce, city hall building.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Blow of Sioux Falls will

move to Omaha about August 1.

Verno Hnvenn Is spending tho summer
with n. surveying party In Utnh.

The pnved streets wero cleaned yesterday
by tlio street commissioner's men.

Mrs, Heft, Twenty-sevent- h nnd J streets,
is recovering from a recent Illness.

Miss Nellie Haxvlcy. xvho him been quite
sick, xvas repotted better yesterday.

Clerk flhrlgley wants liquor dealers to rail
nt his olflcn and secure their licenses.

The Nellie Muxxvcl! mission, Sixteenth
and Missouri nvenue, is to bo repaired.

Mr. nnd Mrs, William C Hentz are at
home at Txventy-sevent- h and C streuts.

Street Commissioner Clark reports a bad
washout at Twenty-secon- d and L streets.

A son was born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.
j, p. Webber, Thirty-nint- h and J streets.

Chief of Police Mitchell put a nfimher of
vagrants nt work cutting weeds yesterday.

Seo Ed Munshaxv & Co, for lumber. Tel 2tt
Mr. and Mrs, Hans Mortcnsen, Fifteenth,

nnd Jefferson streets, report tho birth of h
son.

Mrs. Ford Smith hns rturnd from Pen-de- r,

Ncb where she visited friends for a
tlTlO.

Tho funeral nf Mrs. Christina Christian,
son will be held today at 11 o'clock at tho

I

West Albright Church of Christ mission.
S. J. James will be In cluirgo of tho serv-
ices.

Mr. and Mrs. Ynrantnskl of St. Joeuh,
Mo., arc the guests of Mr. und Mrs. O. K.
Bruce.

George 1'urks has commenced the erection '

of three cottages nt Sixteenth and Missouri
avenue.

Dan Hnuniin Is making a thirteen-foo- t
cut In West L street, near Hurt's sheepfeeding farm.

Brcnlzor A; Hllllker have secured the con-
tract for placing screens In the nexv post-onic- c

building.
Tho Intermediate Endeavor society of thePresbyterian church xxlll not meet ngnln

Until September.
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. E. Wilcox moved Into

their new home nt Twenty-fourt- h nnd Jstreets yestirduy.
The new concrete walk nbout the Epis-

copal church. Twenty-fourt- h nnd J streets,
Is nearly completed.

Harry Christ. o says that the beet sugar
fields at Ilollt'vui' are doing nicely and thata full crop Is expertcd.

Arthur Hiishforth l rebuilding his uralnwarehouse, xvhlch xviim tolnllv destroyed by
lire nbout ten days uuo.

rpchnrch lodge, N". 2, Degree of Honor,
will give n laxvn social at Twenty-thir- d andv streets on Tuesday evening.

During the month of June 5T..r,72 head ol
cattle. 231,231 head of boss nnd 32,"o hend
of sheep xvere slaughtered here.

The Omaha Gas company has secured n
permit for the laying of n main on Twen-
tieth street from N to Q streets.

Next Tuesday evening the High school
nlumnl xvlll give n lnxvn loelnl nt the home
of Colonel nnd Mrs. C M. Hunt.

The Epxvorth leagues of Omaha nnd South
Onmha xxlll hold . rally nt Hunscmn Parkchurch Thursday evenltiK. Jttly in.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 11 H. Combi have returnedfrom their xveddlntt trip l ore now nt
home at S23 North Txventy-tlft- h street.

Paul Burke, a Hco carrier, xvho live nt
T wclfth nnd 1 streets, fell from his horennd suffered painful bruHcs.

lMxvnrd Hooney wns sentenced to thirty
days In the county Jull for stealing $2 froma house xvhero he called to rent n room.

A gnme of base ball xvlll be nlayed this
nnernoon uetxveeu mo Mxvirt nnd I nlnn c

shops teams on the Swift grounds.
Mrs. J. H. Wntklns left Friday night for

Boston, Muss., xvhen she xvlll spend a
couple of months xvlth friends und relatives.

The llnhciulnu Woman's Missionary so-
ciety xvlll meet xvlth Mrs. A. Soboslosltl.
Twenty-llft- h nnd K streets, on Thursday
evening.

The Ladles' circle of the First Methodist
Episcopal church xvlll give n tea nt the
home of Mrs. Frost. 2110 J street, Thursday
nf lurnoon.

Hev. McGregor xvlll have charge of the
Methodist tent meetings this week. Bishop
McCnbe Is expected to preach on Monday
evening. July 16.

Tho Young Men's Christian .nssoclntlon
tennis grounds xvlll be put in shape this
week. Already sixteen members have
Joined th6 club.

The local Epxvorth league xvlll Join with
tho First Methodist Episcopal church of
Omaha In a union service Sundny evening,
July IB, at 7 o'clock.

A song nnd testimonial service xvlll be
conducted by Seeretnry Overton at theYoung Men's Christian association nt 3
o clock this afternoon.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Pres-
byterian church xvlll meet xvlth Mrs. W. A.
Behrel. 1010 North Txvcnty-secon- d street, on
Wednesday afternoon.

P. W. Hill, nsslstnnt secretary nf the
local Young Men's Christian association,
has returned from Tabor. la., where ho
spent a few days with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wilcox, who have
been visiting their son, H. K. Wilcox, for n
fortnight, returned to their homo at Ida
Grove. la., yesterday afternoon.

Wednesday nfternoon of this week the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society of the
Methodist church xvlll hold u meeting at the
residence of Mrs. Frost, Twenty-firs- t nnd Jstreets,

A meeting of the Woman's Home Mis-
sionary society of the First Methodist Elds-cop- al

church will hold iv meeting xvlth Mrs
Mnbery, 132S North Txventy-tlft- h street Fri-
day afternoon.

Work on West Q street xvlll commence
Monday Yesterday the telephone company
xvas engaged In moving Its poles from the
center of the street to the curb line. This
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Krndlng xvlll be done by '.nek Cuddlngtpn,
us rontrnctor tlunnon cannot leave his
xvork on L street.

Coroner Swnnson sxvorc In n. Jury in tho
Chrlstlnnsnn case yesterday. The Inquest
xvlll be hhl at 9 o'clock Monday morning.

A business meeting of tho Epxvorth
league xvlll b! held nt the Methodist church
Tuesday evening. Txvo delegates will bo
elected to the conference convention, which
meets at Albion July 21.

W. P. Lambert, Judge Montgomery, J. M.
Tanner, P. M. Hunt nnd Charley Scarr re-

turned from Kansas Pity yesterday. Scnrr
cheered m much nt Bryan's nomination that
he can hardly speak ubovo n xvhlspor.

Jotter's base ball team Is rapidly pushing
to the front. On July I this team xvon a
game from the Brown Park team by a score
of 21 to 16. Next Sunday the Jetter tonm
xvlll go to Missouri Valley to play a match
for Slim.

Tho Ladles' nlixlllnry of the Young Msn's
Christian association will hold n meeting
Tuesday nfternoon ut 3 o'clock nt the homo
of Mi's. F. A. Cressev. Twenty-fourt- h nnd
H streets. A progrnm has been arranged for
the occasion.

The story published In nn tiptoxvn paper
yesterday to the effect that Nets Morris,
the Chicago pucker, had purchased tho
Omnha Packing eompnny's plant here. Is
denied. Ofllccrs of the company say that
thero Is no truth xvhatever In the report.

HEAVY WIND AT

("yclonr, Ilnln. Hull nnd MkMiiIiik ito
DniiiiiKP Tlint Wilt Amount to

151011,1100,

KALAMAZOO. Mich., July 7. A cyclono
accompanied by a cloudburst nnd .a hall
storm swept over Kalamazoo this afternoon
and a conservative estimate places tho dam-
age resulting nt $100,000. The storm lasted
half nn hour nnd in that tltuo nearly six
inches of xvater fell, completely inundating
tho city. Great damngo xvas dono In the low
lands, xvhere- tho colery-rnlsln- g Industry Is
carried on. Tho celery crop mny bo com
pletely ruined.

No lives xvere lost, which Is miraculous
considering tho number of buildings that
wcro wrecked. Among tho principal losses
are: Speyer's dry goods store, roof bloxvn off
nnd stock Hooded, damage, $25,000; Michi-
gan Telephone company, wln nnd poles
leveled, loss $2,.000; Steams Clothing store,
struck by lighting, damngo $3,000; Schaus'
hardworo store, $3,000. Many other ntorw
wore Hooded, entailing lesser lcsses, Trees
In the city parks aro uprooted by tho scora
and like damago was dono In tho four ceme-
teries. Thn fallen tret made the streets im-
passable for many hours; street air, electric
light and telephone service wero completely
suspended, ull tho wires In tho city having;
been leveled.

Kalamazoo river Is out of Its banks nnd
Is xvashlng out tho crops along Its banks
and doing much damage.

At tho Michigan Insane asylum a panlo
xvas narrowly averted among tho frightened
patients.

Tonight reports of additional damages aro
coming in from nil parts of the city and
country, some places reporting the damago
fl high as $lfi0,000.

Reports from other cities in southwestern
Michigan report tho storm general through-
out that section of the stato and lmmcnso
damago dono to crops and orchards.

Severe Heat In A'eiv York.
NEW YOHK, July 7. In New York Cltvat noon today tho thermometer hn'dregistered 00 degrees, xvhlch is tho highesttemperature for nny July month on record,

nt tho otllco of thn local xveathcr burcuu.Today's humidity xvas SO nt 8 o'clock nndIt ilro;)i)ed to 5S nt noon, the same as Itregistered yesterday. It xvas considerably
les early this morning after the shower
of Inst evenlnp cooled the air perceptibly,
but It xvns only n temporary relief, X
dozen cases of heat prostrations xvere re-
ported.

PRICES
And the quality of our work fihould be
of interest to you if your teeth aro not
in perfect condition. It matters not
how littio or how much you have to
be done, wo will be pleased to do it
for you, and the charges will be very
moderate.

Telephone 145.

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. Council Bluffs- -

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

Real Estate is Rising
IN VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and de
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that dire ction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

Pencils once more....
Our Lend Pencil Salo several weeks ago was so popular that

we have decided to adverliKe our stationery department agaiii,
and will st'H good pencils at

15 Cents a Dozen
for another week. These pencils are GOOD.

Broadway,

Make No Mistake,...
Your teetli should have the best of care. If there is anything

wrong with them do not postpone the time, but go at once and
have them attended to.

r.ooi tketii, m.oo. chown wonic, 5oi.DA.uAiXoviniTiTf6rtfoir3
I'll ATI' PllICKS. EXTINCTION I'.II.M.IJSS AM) KA3Y.

DR. A. O.
BKOADWAY (Upstairs).

KALAMAZOO

additions.

Council Bluffs.

MUDGE,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.


